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t l! TAG DAY BRINGS IN $3,676

Here's a Sale T. W. C. A.

Fund
Now

Etited.
Hai Hill cf Ttbt

r

V

emsationL
789 Men's
Suits 789
Chances 789
Upheavals in
Clothes Values
The end-ofthe-fea- fon suit
accumulat or of tlce maker's
of the nationally renowned

ooaal lirand Clothmj of
Nrtr Ycrfc City.

Suits That MUST
Invariably Sell
at From 815 to 518
at Any Other Time,
Are Offered You
Here Saturday, at Only

H.

The "Social Brand" clothing roakeM. of 703 Broadway, New
York, put tip only the bnajipiesfr notbit-s- t most prfcily naausr-lale- d

suits shown In America.: Their product command MOREmoney usually. In place ot lees. This lot of tbeir i

accumulation is made up of the very swaggered casslmeres, tweeds,6cotch mixtures, thipets, herringbones, unfinished worsteds, etc.
Some are form fitting with long length coats; others are in more
conserratlTe models. All sites from 34 to 4 4 will be found some-
where In the lot, and H must be borne In mind that the garment

-- are of the weight one wears NOW. Turn down the most flatteringInducements offered you elsewhere Saturday t .least until vu.hare seen THESE suits thee absolute wonders at ,onjTt&3"7. r
Don't for a moment forget that every garment Is a usual $15 00 or$18.00 garment, and tha quantities are LIMITED.

rlL
CLOTHINO COMPAMT

WHO IS TO SUCCEED DAYIS?

This ii Kov the Principal Theme at
the City Hall.

DEMOCRATS INSIST $ CONTROL

CeBtBatla Rm Me.Je.rltr f Tbre
DraMtili mm Tmre Rrrk

llraae Decide la flick Te-Ve- tke

tmr Elect!.
The probable vacancy In th city council

br'the retirement of Councilman Pavia u
naturally the talk of the diy hull. The
peculation U all on how the vacancy will

t filled nd who will fill It.
Jt 1 ooncedfd that with the membership

of tbe council reduced to eleven the com-

bine of throe republican and three
who have been wurklns together w 1!

lave clear majority of the ooupc.1. And can
do a tbey please. It 1 alno conceded that
If jm rrpubliciiB Is namd he Will be l.imt J
by the three republicans, end be mime ne
elected by them with a view to further-

ing tbe candidacy f Councilman liummel
for fberitf.

At t he tame time aome of the demo-crat- e

lnlnt that the 1x democrala in the
council rr.uin get toetther ond aeree en a
democrat ho aa to cinch democrbtic con-

trol la the city hall, and they argue i&it
If the case wrre reversed and. the vacancy
were due to the drofptnK out of a d m
crat, the republican would-- ' not- - tlirw
away their advantage

The porttlon of councilman m the
Twelfth ward M-- to be a movable Job
because a racaricy ooc-urr- In the fc.:i.e
cfflee three year arc when Jrff llel-for- d

waa tranferred to the county b iavd
At that time the democrat had a free
band, and filled the' aoency with M. I,
Iidrea. mho wan afterwards xenoiu!natJ
m the democratic primary, but kt out to

via In the election. It Hi reported that
Councilman ravi been tryitij o
frame up the uccesf :on for Charlie Jao

another former tie-- car mau. who
was bia camixilicn maraper. and whj ope-

rate a restaurant and jkoI fcaj 4t the
Awie avenue car l.rn

PLANS FLATS TO GIVE

EMPLOYES LOWER RENT

Of fir la la ml Oaiaka Vaai mmm Merage
I ar M ill Kreel Apart.

! tmr Werkrra.

A loader rent fur en.ploea of the
Omaha Van and S'.orace cc.n.i.j k ticmg
fathered by John IVaWtn, one cf the of-

ficials of the eonpany.
Mr. IrakLin prop.sea to erect a modern

apartnMat kiu at 112-4- 1 I'aul urtri.
Whii-- h will be rented to npiue of the
rompacy.

J he apartment al l be modera la every
retpex't." said Mr. Beakio Friday Riom-Ina- -

'We will t our errployra j.n-l-t

and the rrtit. will t aa low a
1.1 make ibnu. TLc aij-mnu- tj ot
in the bmu uhureuod of

3
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COKJ4 DOUGLASy
Christian Science

Churches of Omaha
Decide to Unite

Second Church Dissolve It
and Xembri Will Go to-Fir- st

Church. .

The two Chrlatian Science churches of
Omaha are to be conaoUdated, according to
an agreement reached between the FJrM
and Second churches. At the cloae of tbe
resulax meeting of the1 Second Church of
Chnet, Scientist, held Wednesday evening.
:t waa unammoual)- - decided to ilaeolve the
ursiBixauon and unite with the First
church, now worshiping at Twent jr- -f ;f m
and Karnam, but having a new church edi-
fice in the courae of oonatruction at Twenty-fo-

urth aud t?t. Mry'a avenue. The Sec-
ond church haa been worahjpUig at the
Lyric theater.
" Thia step waa ta.ken aa a result of a
joint coufereiioe of committeea from toth
churches. These committeea canvacaed the
eituation thoroughly and arreed that the
cause of Christian- - Science would be
strengthened in Omaha by the union ol
all itilereeis ouncerusd.

ABSENCE OF HEAD NURSE
DELAYS CAMP OPENING

M heat Mlas borwi MtMarats FVrfe Alt
riaatl far Uaklrs M'UI Be fmt

I Ose-raillu-
j

Tbe absence of alias Nan roreey. the
nurse who will have charge of the baby
camp condjrted under thr auapicea of the

jViajtlna: Murae a.iation, delajod the
1ening of the luautution, which waa to

jhave taken bia,- - rrtdy.
Mr. Uutber Kountae, CS South Thirty-nint-h

street, chairman of the camp com-
mittee, aud that tt wouid be opened on
Monday or Tuesday. Miaa Dorsey. who
haa been attending a convention in Uoston.
will hae returned by then.

Tenia which will bouse tbe nurses and
the tresh-au- - babies have b-- aet up at
the camp grounds.. Eighth and Bancroft
streets.

BATH HAS DISASTROUS
RESULTS FOR M'NOWN

Roy Allen McNown ea.-a.r- to take a
bath, but frll down miserably on tbe job-H-

fell so hard that be cracked a nb and
tlj-- Ms ncht wrist out of kilter. The
ooc-.u- sas he will be able to try U ag.inwuhji a few weeks, w heiher he heed.- - a
lih or not. Mr. Uc.Vnn gvt along fa rly
well with bis abluuonary p'ogram until
he attempted to rtand up la the tub B:.ihf.t went trim beneath him. me cf tneoi
k --kirg th sp retacie, dahlr.g u

nt the celUcg. and wa'.er wan hpUh--
a)! oer the wall and baih ror.rn r.j-- r

When be isiiit lo b was biuibie tj go tn
wur"

2CES. TELDEN THANKS PUBUC

Preside a I Isawe larniil iairairit mt

ApseerlalloB llr allowal Baak
Mailwa ela Biggest asa

fat Werkerw.

Tan day'ii labor the Tounit
Women's Christian association a t"tal sum
of This added to the t-- fi OS." already
raised by the Young Women s Christian
association brines the total u; to S TU. i

Ifore Puinday tbe women tki-ec- t to raise;
it to ti.L

AJth.-ua- this Is juat half of the W.0MP

that the ajor!atHm would raise to pay
debts. It speaks well for the energy if the
association workers. j

Tae day w as a decided ucoes. it Is de- -

cared. Men and women contributed cheer- -

fully for the little taa The following
statement of thanks ia riven out by Mrs
Georpe Tlldt n, president of the asoi ia- -

tion:
The Toung Women's Christian associa-

tion desires to ttank all who helj-e- in;
making the Tag day a success, the n' cu
ol the cly for hia and inteit.thofie who fare spa.ee in thtlr stores for
station supplies: thon w lio sled at sta- -
tionj-- . the L nited States and City National
banks far ihejr service, the newspaj-fr- s

for pubiiiity and the public ot the city
lor patronage.

MRa. UBORGE TILr'EN. President.
The largest amount collected during the

day was by the workers under Mrs. W. E
Kboade a.t the City National bank build-
ing. tA2.m.. Mrs. F. 1j. WUson and her
party found visitors and travelers gcini;
In and out of Omaha at tbe Burlington and
Union stations senerous to the amount of

Ifol, owing are amounts collected by the
tarious stat)tns:
M ers-Iillo- n drug store. Miss Caro-

line liarkaJow $J1 11,

Bennett a. Mi a Clement Chase 140 i4
Vnion and Burlington statu ns, Mrs.

F. I. Wilson i:4.Tf
Toung Women a Christian aKSoc.a-Uo-

Mr I'ongias. 41 4

The lleir Grand. Mrs. Edward John-
son Ii. Si

Thompson Belfien's. Mrs. C. J.
Ki-i-

Crwl lrug store. Mrs. W. G. Gilmore.. M ie
laton drug store, Miss Rogers &:

Ednolm's, Miss Louise Lord 107.4;
Merchant a drug store. Mrs, Joseph

Folcar 4911
Fifteenth and Harney, Mrs. J. F.

Flack .. 18.03
The Faiton. Mrs. Fhllip Potter 1' It.
Eleventh and Harney. Mr. Kobords.. 3K f

Board of Trade. Miss Canan 42.0
Young Mesa Christian aasociation,

Mrs J. P. Ford 0.T

TwHletb and Farnam, Mrs. Tunni- -'

clirfe 19.35
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam, Mrs.

Went worth S0(K
Fortieth and Farnam, Mrs. A.

Ken son t'j if
Omaha Clnb. 'Mrs. Wlckersham $'
S uili Onut.a, Miss I'avis 7k ub

Sixteenth and Eeavenw orth. Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth Ti (K

Liundee. Mr. Frank Ellick (Ki.OO

City National bank, Mrs. V. E.
Rhoades Mi. 06

Sixteenth and Farnam Mrs. P. J.
Barr

Sixteenth and Farnam, Mrs. Cner- -
nria-to- n

Sixteenth and Iouglas. Mrs. Sher
man

Sixteenth Douglas, Mrs. Patton.. 41.00
Mxteenth and xouias. Mouse-bold- er

Sixteenth Douglas. Miss Bracken

Iki--

and
airs.

and
High school. Central school, iwdi- -

and Dodge, Kirschsteln.. 131.19
Postofflee block, C. W. Hayes.. 75. 5

Subscriptions L&.tw
Sherman McConnell's, Mxs. E. O,

Eoomis
Douglas block. Mrs. Spaulding.
McCaa-u-e block. Mra. Noble
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam, Mra J,

E. Dodds
Be butkUntt. Mra R. C. LLoyt
lKth and Farnam. J. M. Alkin.. 123. M
Omaha National Bank building. Mra

TC. O. McGftrton --. M.K
Fifteenth Famasa. Mrs - J. W.

.- -. 80 ui
Fifteenth Farnam, Mrs. C. B.

eXone ' SC. 15

Ninth and Farnam, Mra. O E. Ab-
bott and Mrs. J. 8. Bykes ...

Fifteenth and Iouglas, Mrs. R-- S.
Wilcox

Sixteenth and Webster, Mr. Koush. .

Webster Street station. Mrs. Hig-gl- ns

Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming, Mrs. J.
McClair

Twentieth and Lake and Twenty-fourt- h
and Eake, W. D. Mer-ro- w

Twenty-fourt- h and Ames, Mrs. C. A.
Sherwood

Sixteenth and Locust, Mra. W. F.
Holmes

Thirty-thir- d and Cuming, Mra. J. H.
Franklin

Fortieth and Cuming. D. C.
Dodds .

Seventeenth and Douglas, lira. T. R.
Ward

Brandel Theater building. Mrs. Pal

K.S

K.8B
40.1a

tleth Mrs
Mrs.

50.
64.87

.ii
6

Mra.

and
G1U

and

Mrs.

Mra.

n.Kf.

17. Of.

36

C.(n

4f..(n

4R.K'

,3'

Ci,
mer Findiay (.?4

Subscriptions to debt fund Ii Oil

OMAHA FIRM GETS CONTRACT

FOR NEW ASHLAND BRIDGE!
'

Straclare to Be Oar ef the Ftaest
Wales, Villi saa the

Platte River.

The Omaha Structural Steel works baa
been awarded the contract for furnishing
all tbe Ft eel to be used In tbe Platte river
bridge to be constructed at Ashland. When
competed this bridge will be the finest
structure over the Piatte river frum Den-
ver to It mouth. It mill have six ictt--
foot iane on steel and ooncrete raisaor.e
It will be a lermanent structure which
floods and Ice srorre will not affect, and
will insure a jiermsnent route bet ween
Omaha and Lincoln at all timea It Is ex
pected tha4 when the brtdse is completed
It will be on the official route between
this city and the capital, and will form a
part of the automobile road recently laid
out between Omaha and I'enver.

Tbe bridge will be built by a private cor-
poration organised at a meetinj held in
Aahland. and It ia known as the Ashland- -

Platte River Bridge company. Randall
K. Brown of the Coal Hill Coal company
and H P. Cnrtia of this city, president of i

tbe Lyman Sand company, together with
H. A. Wlggenhorn and F. E. White, promt
Dent bankers of Ashland, and others are
directors of the company. j

WOMAN FLOATS FOR

.
HOURS IN SWOLLEN RIVER j

Mrs. sallie Tripp af Mellette-- , Oltl )

W"m Cm rrte4 Asr my M all
mt Water. Mar Bream.

M ALESTER. Okl.. June float-- 1

ing on a 1ot In a flooded stream for nearry
two hours. Mr Bailie Tripp, who, with,
her motht and two a in era was saept into j

the Canadian river by a frehet reeterCay,
was foun4 today tn Gains creek, two miles
above where the stream empties into the
Canadian. Mra Tnpp was unconscious
Phyrtciana said she bad a chance fur re--
eovery. j

Tho bodies of Miss Glover's mother and '

ber two younger airtera. reiorted lant nul l I

from Sapulpec to have been drowned, have
not beea round. One of tr.e aistera
to have been married today.

The family was crossm the river In awaon at a ford, ben a a all of waterswpt them away, alias Glovers eca.
from death la the sanft currant regarded
as hard to exrlain. Rhe waa carried up
ielni creek ty backwabw.
Tbe damage done to lrotiarty by
atrr ta aina.lL The water rtumdmt

Prrsistbt Adveriiaaif la
Return
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318-3- 20 South 16tm. St.

eautiful Dresses sold
from $19.50 to $35, at

This Great Sale is our first Spring Clearance of the exclusive dresses
that every one has admired, and it will be a remarkable event.

The sale will open Saturday morning with nearly 1,000 dresses, to choose
from morlr of Voet" cilL-- fnlnf rlr ninoo.i1!nnmuv- - Vi UVOl OIIV 1UU1U1UO, 11117 1 1 1C&SU 111 ICS, " 1

marquisettes, etc. Every dress in this remarkable
sale is the season's smartest style, and we hope every. L.
woman who desires a beautiful silk or marquisette
dresses for street or evening wear will find it con-
venient to visit this exclusive store Saturday.

Dresses that sold at $19.50,
$25, $29.75 and $35, at...

r . -

Saturday Special-Impo- rted Japanese Waste Basket 25c

TXHILARATING breezes from a lake where cool water
reflects light of the moon into a sheen are no morecomforting to the tired body than rest-givin- g furniture in ourSummerland Light of weight, impervious to rain, comfort-

able because of its mobility, this summer furniture reed, fiber-rus- h, prairiegrass in all substantial colors-invigo- rates fatigued limbs and supplies anatmosphere of brightness, cheer and peace. Light on the purse too itmeets every demand of veranda, garden, summer cottage or city homer rom a large assemblage of this furniture we enumerate:
Eeed Rocker Spacious seat,

btrong runners, comfortable,
only $3.00

Eeed Rocker One of the
most comfortable chairs,
durable $2.G0

Reed Rocker Ease giving,
liitrh bnck, broad arm,
ftroug $1.25

is

1884

All cur Satin and
aJso and

Suits vita
nn;- - te in our
wonderful fcale of acy ault In tbe

far and
Do but mitis iLis m&e ad p- -

10.
CUKEs S DOUGLAS 6T. STORE.

Reed Rocker High back,
strong runners, comfortable

durable $2.65
Reed Settee Very strongly

constructed, comfort able,
ony .$7.G0

Reed Swing- - Broad,
beat, strong, rare qual- -

$7.25

at

and

lous

Remember! Be But Furniture Be
Bohn-Sypho- n and

to the ideal Our stock fv.r.S"S?if Krmrp

Miller,
Established

Suitt WLlte
Seige SuIts, White
Cream Serge. black

lncludt-- d

houae $X0.75 li.'Z.

and

hy

and

o- - t. ui "iue at Jow

tewart .& IBeatom Co.
Policy

413-15-- 17 Sixteenth

Tte Thing

7o Do

Reed Chair High back, in-
viting, comfortable, strong

spacious $2.45
Reed Rocker High, wide

back, broad arm, Fpacious

$4.00
Reed Rocker Strong

durable, comfortable, spac- -

$3.50
Good Furniture May Cheap, "Cheap" Cannot Good.

Famous system Leonard cleanable
essential refrigerator. larav "t?. J? fevery

auinmoge ccoice pnet

The Tag House

South Street

U you kaM fmiiT peketaook ULKbrelia. ml,,am ttber artlcl mt vaJue, tbe ttaaas tm m fcs to
follov tbe uaoaae ot many etae pmooim mm a4ver-t- it

vtiteal 4ttmj m u Ijmn ma rvm ataoam mt
The Bee.

Tbt too. peopW o vtxa tamj Vamm

rnr" ealoe. Telephone ua a&4 tS Tur faeata ail Omaba In a alca-l-e aXUraoa.

Put It In
The Bee

7 .


